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DECEMBER. 1957.
REPORT &

JANUARY. 1958,
SERMONS

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE CHURCH
By JAMES

Radio Sermon

BROADCAST CONTRACT
7TH YEAR AUTHORIZED
Six years of weekly broadcasting
over the ABC network will soon be
history . The elders of Highland congr e gati on lnve author· zed th e acceptance of a contract with the network and more than 70 in depend ent
stations.

D. WILLEFORD

No. 310

January

5, 1958

In studying the his tory of any institution we are always interested in
learnin g four things about it: Its founder, its foundation, the place of
its establishment,
and the time that it ca me into existence. And thes e
four things we hope to learn in th is le ss on as we study the establishment of the New Test ame nt church.

er, more than two
of thous ands have
has been accepted
to t he gospel of
and t he cause has

The fact that a religious body exist s is proof that it was found ed by
.someo ne. There are m any churches in the world today that are different
in origin, do ctrine and practice, and it is eviden t that they were founded either by the Lord or by man. Hence, it is important
for us to
identify the founder of any given church in order to kno w whether
the church is scriptural or un sc riptur al-the work of man or th e work
of Christ. It should be quite evident to all that a church must have th e
Lord as its founder if it is to be divine.

But this co uld never have been acc omplishe d without the unselfish and
continu ed support of hundreds of churches of Christ and thousands of
individuals. We shall b e a lways mindful and gratefu l for this as sistance
financially, as well as for every prayer and other int erest manifest ed
in behalf of the program.

When we open the New Testament,
we learn th at Christ is the
founder of the church. To the apostles, He promised, "I will build my
church" (Matthew 16 : 18). And this He did in the first century.

As a result of preaching the gospe l in this mann
million printed sermons have been distribut ed. Tens
studied Bible correspondence
courses and the truth
by thousands , leadi ng them to complete ob edience
Christ. Some congregations
h ave been establish ed
been strengthened
in many places.

As we go into the new year's work, we solicit your continued interest
and suppor t. T he amount of pled ge d financi al he lp is for all pr act ic al
purposes, the same as for the last year at th is same time in 1957. This
does not mean that sufficient funds have been promised to gua r an t ee the
full year's amount, but that on the bas is of fo rmer experience it will
be forthcoming.
May we urg e that you let us know the amo un t you
feel you will be ab le to send if yo u have not already done so. It may
be that you do not feel that you can render r eg ul ar monthly suppnrt.
If so, will you please give serious thought to m aking a contribution"!
Don't fo rget- ONE DOLLAR will pay for pre ac hing the gospe l for an
entire year to 10 PEOPLE!
Ther ef or e, there is no such thing as a
small contribution for this work.
May the Lord ble ss all of us as we work to get h er in his vineyard
the salvation of lo st so uls .
Elders,
Highland Church of Christ
P .O. Box 1858
Abilene, Tex as

to

The Lord, in keeping with His promise to build His church, gave
the apostles the authority to st ate t he terms of a dmission into it. To
them, He said, "I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of
heaven: and whatsoever
thou shalt bind on eart h sh all be bo und in
heaven; an d whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven" (Matthew 16: 19; 18: 18). The Lord gave the apostles th e ke y s
to His kingdom, or church , but whe r e did men get the keys they use
to admit peopl e into the church es they themselves h ave found ed? If you
or I were brash enough to brin g a new church into existence today ,
where would we get the keys to open it t o people for membership? If we
opened it by our own exertions , it would have to be a hum an church
with a human door, or we could not open it without divine keys . No
man ever had scriptural authority to say, "I give unto thee the keys of
the kin gdom," because no man ever had scriptural authority to originate a church. The terms of a dmi ssion into th e chu r ch of the Lord
could be given by Him only who has all authorit y in h ea ven and on
earth.
It is sometimes said that John the Baptist founded the church, but
the fact that it was established
by Chr ist is irrefutable
proof that it
was not established by John th e Baptist or an y oth er man.

John cou ld not have built the churc h because he was dead at th e
time Christ promised to build it. In Matthew 14: 10 we re ad th at John
Page 3
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was executed by Herod, and in Matthew 16:18, Christ said, "I will
build my church." "Will build" is future tense, and John was already
dead when Christ uttered these words. After John was beheaded, the
establishment of the church was yet in the future. John the Baptist was
a great man, and he did a scriptural work in serving as the forerunner
of Christ, but he did not establish the church.
John the Baptizer was never a memner of the church, or to express
the same truth in another way, he was never a citizen of the kingdom.
Jesus said, "Verily, I say unto you, Among them that are born of
women there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist: yet he
that is but little in the kingdom of hea ve n is gr ea ter than he" (Matthew 11:11). How was it possible for John to be one of the greatest
born of women, but for one of the lea st in the kin gdom to be greater
than he? This example should clarify the statement
in our minds: In
grammar school there is no greater than Bill , but the least in high
school is greater than he. Why is this true? Because Bill is not in
high school. So the least in the kingdom is greater than John the Baptist because he was not in the church. He died before it was established.
Since Christ was the builder of His church, what about
which have been founded by men? In Matthew 15: 13, Christ
ery plant which my heavenly Father hath not planted, shall
up." This warning is too plain and the penalty is too severe
be a member of some church founded by men and not by our
Father.

churches
said, "Evbe rooted
for us to
heavenly

We cannot afford to establish a church for we have no scriptural
right to do so. If I had the ability to found a church, and give it my
name, would it be divine or human? Would it be right for you to be a
member of it? It would be just as hum an as its founder, and it would
not be right for you to be in it .
But there is a second fact to remember about the New Testament
foundation. It is a recognized truth that
church ·: It has a scriptural
no building or institution can be stronger th an the found ation on which
it rests. The strength of either is directly dep end ent on the foundation. No house built on a shoddy foundation can sta nd for long . An d
the same principle applies to a church. The Lord's church · must ha ve
th e scriptural foundation; otherwise it canno t be scrip tur al .
At the time Christ promised to build the church , He as k ed the apostles, "Who do men say that the Son of man is? And they said, Some
say John th e Baptist; some, Elij a h; and others, J er em iah, or one of the
prophets. He saith unto them , But who say ye that I am? And Simon
Peter answered and said, Thou are the Christ, the Son of the living
God . And Jesus answered and sa id unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon
Bar-Jonah: for flesh and blood hath not revea led it unto thee, but my
Father who is in heaven. And I also say unto thee, th at thou art Peter,
a nd upon this rock I will build my chur ch; and the gates of h ades shall
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not prevail against it" (Matthew 16: 13-18). In this scripture there are
two confessions:
Peter's confession of Christ, and Christ's confession
of Peter. Peter confessed .that Christ was God's Son, and Christ con ·
fessed that Peter was a stone.
I believe th ere is a point in these two co nfess ions that we sometimes
miss. Simon Peter was saying, in substance, "Lord, the angels an nounced at your birth that you would be called Immanuel, which means,
God with us (Matthew 1:23). And now , after observing your life and
your miracles, I am ready to confess that you are the Christ, the
Ano inted One, the Son of God ." And immed iate ly af ter Simon's confessio n, the Lord confessed to him, "Tho u art Peter, a stone." The very
name God gave Christ proved that He was God's Son, and the Lord
simp ly said to the apostle, "Peter, yc.ur name means a stone." At tht s
time Peter the man was very unstable, his name meant "a stone," an.d
this is all that Je sus said in His confession .
Many have been led to think that when Christ promised to b?ild His
chu rch upon a rock that He pl an ned to build it upon Pet er, Smee his
name meant "a stone ." But the original langua ge will not permit this
interpretation
becau~e two differe nt words are used. The Lor~ said,
" Tho u art Peter {Petros) and upon this rock (petra) I will bmld my
church." In other words, He sa id , " Thou art a stone (masculine gen der) and upon this ledge of rock {feminine gender) I will build my
church." Thus Jesus did not promise to build His church upon Peter
but upon the rock - the gr and and glor ious fact that Christ is the Son
of God. Hence, the Lord's church has not been founde~ upon t~e weakness of human flesh , but upon the divinity and sonsh1p of Christ.
And other scr iptur es bear this tru th out very clear ly. Paul says, "For
other toundation can no man 1ay than that which is lai d, which is Jesus
Christ" {I Corinthians 3: 11) . In the Old Testament: the Lord predi~t ed,
"Be hold, I lay in Zion for a foundation stone, a tried s.tone , a ?rec10~s co rner-stone
a sure foundation"
(Isaiah 28:16). Christ applied this
prophecy to' Himself {Matthew 21: 42), and Peter also applie d it to his
Lord (Acts 4: 11). Thus, the proof is ove rwhelmin g.
Suppose we wanted to build a church; how would we get sta r !e ~? Our
first step, of course, would be to lay a foundation, for every bmldrng _or
institution must h ave one. And if we want the churc h we plan to bmld
to be well-pleasing unto God, it will have to have a scriptural foundation
under it. But where shall we get the material for it? The Lord laid the
foundation for His church upon the truth of His divine Sonship. We
cannot us e this foundation for it alr eady has a building on it-"the
house of God, which is the chur ch of the living God" (I Timothy 3:1~).
·we can preach the truth that Chr ist is God's Son, but we cannot bmld
anothe r institution upon it, for God has not authorized us to do so. And
we cannot Jay the same foundation for the Lord only could demonstrate
His divinity, and thus lay the foun dation of the church , Thus, it should
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foundation under it.

God will recognize ,

However, the foundation that Christ laid has stood and will continue
to stand through the ages. The malicious and combined attacks of un·
believers ·have not been able to weaken it, The atheists and modernists
have ·raved and ranted, but Christ remains the Son of the living God.
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is why we are forced to the conclusion that any church
its beginning in some other city cannot be the church
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wh·ch has had
of Christ .

But what about the churches founded by men? They are resting upon
the sand. Their foundations are weak and they will ultimately fall. The
church of the Lord will come through triumphantly , for it is resting
on a tried stone , a sure foundation.

The fourth fact to remember about the church is that it was begun
on the day of Pentecost about _ the year A.D , 33. The Lord promised
that His kingdom would come with power, and that the power would
come with the Holy Spirit (Mark 9:1 and Acts 1:8). In the second chapter of Acts, we see that the Holy Spirit came on the day of Pentecost,
which was one of the three . annual feast days in Israel. Therefore, the
kingdom-the
church-came
on the day of Pentecost, in the first cen tury.

A third fact to remember about the church of Christ is, that it was
founded at a scriptural place-Jerusalem.
If it can be established
from
the Bible that the church Christ promised to build would be founded iii
Jerusalem,
it would logically follow that a ·church born in London ,
Berlin or New York City could not claim to be the church of Christ.

Those who heard the gospel on the day of Pentecost believed in the
Lord, repented of their sins and who were baptized were added to the
church. In the second chapter of Acts, we read, "Then they that gladly
received his [Peter's]
word were baptized ....
And the Lord added to
the church daily such as should be saved" (Acts 2: 41,47) .

Let us see if we can learn from the Bible just where the church was
to be established. The prophets of the Old Testament said, "And it shall
come to pass in the latter days, that the mountain of the Lord's house
shall be established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted
above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. And many people
-shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go to the mountain of the Lord,
to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and
we will walk in his paths; for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem"
(Isaiah 2: 2,3; Micah 4: 1,2). Front
this propbecy we learn that the Lord's house was to be established
in
Jerusalem, and that all nations would flow into it. In the New Testament,
Paul speaks of "the house of God, which is the church of the living
God" · (I Timothy 3 : 15) . So we learn that the house of God is the
church, and it was to be founded by the Lord in Jerusalem.

Now, what are the four facts we have learned about the church de scribed within the New Testament?
First, that it was established
by
Christ Himself. Second, that the Lord laid the foundation of the church .
Third, th _at it began in Jerusalem.
And, fourth, that it ·was born on
t_he day of Pentecost, a.bout A.D. 33.

In the Old Testament we read , "Therefore thus saith Jehovah: I am
returned t.o Jerusalem with mercies: my house shall be built in it, saith
the Lord of hosts" (Zechariah 1: 16). Thus, once again the Holy Spirit
taught that the church was to have its origin in Jerusalem.
fn giving the world-wide commission to His apostles, Jesus taught
that Jerusalem was the starting place. To the apostles, He said, "Thus it
is written that the Christ should suffer and rise again from the dead
the third day ; and that repentance
and remission of sins should be
preached in his name unto all the nations, beginning from .Jerusalem.
Ye ' ate witnesses of these things , and behold, I send forth the promise
of my Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city, until ye be clothed
with power frotn ' on high" (Luke 24 : 46-49) . There is no question but
that the church of the New Testament began in Jerusalem in fulfillment
of Old · 'restanietit
prophecy, and in fulfillment of !maven'!! will. Thi!!

·what do these facts mean · to us? They mean that any church found ' d
by a man, built on a human foundation, established in any city but Jerusalem, and born on any day since Pentecost in the first century, cannot be the church described within the New Testament.
These truths
may puncture our pride if we have promoted denominationalism,
but
the time is at hand for us to face the facts, and we believe that you
are sufficiently honest to do so. We have spoken of our convictions from
the heart, and we know you would not have us to do otherwise. We have
given plain Bible passages for every statement made, and we have confidence in your ability to discern the truth taught by these scriptures.
In closing this sermon, we ask: What has happened to the church
during the centuries? Some have tried to trace the church century by
century, step by step, back to the day of its establishment,
but we believe this cannot be done. The Bible plainly states that an apostasy, or
a falling away frotn the faith , _would come. To the church at Ephesus,
Paul ·said, "I know that after my departing grievous wolves shall enter
in among you, not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves
shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after
them" (Acts 20:29,30). . To the members of the church in Thessalonica,
who seemed . to think Christ would return very shortly, the Lord said,
'.'For it will not be, except the falling away come first, and the man or
sin be revealed, the son of perdition, he that opposeth and exalteth
himself against all that is called God or that is worshipped;
so that
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himself forth as God" (TI Thes-

· These sc riptures make it clear that the church of the Lord would be
supplanted for a time by an apostate church. In the book of Revelation,
the Lord speaks of His church as a woman who was forced to hide in
t he wilderness for twelve hundred and sixty years. This is the approximate duration of the Dark Ages, and during this period of midnight
darkness the voice of the church of God was unheard. Its voice was
stifled by the great apostasy into which the church was swept, and its
voice remained silent for well over a thousand years. Any group claiming a succession of churches through each generation
right back to
Jerusalem cannot be the church of Christ for the Lord said it would go
into an apostasy .
Instead of our being concerned about church succession, we had better be interested
in seeing if we are sowing the same seed sown by
the apostles. "\Ve are told in the parable of the sower that the word of God
is the seed of the kingdom (Luke 8: 11. If we sow the same seed the
apostles sowed, the same church will spring forth: "For whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap" (Galatians 6:7). Every seed produces after its kind . Sow oats and one will reap oats; sow wheat and
one will harvest wheat; sow the pure seed of the kingdom and the
true church will result. When the seed of the kingdom was planted
back in the first cfmtury it did not produce denominationalism,
aild
neither will the seed of the kingdom produce such a harvest in the
twentieth century. Therefore we must see that religious divisions exist
today because some seeds other than the seed of the kingdom have been
sown in the hearts of men.
If ,all the growing wheat in the world should be destroyed,
wheat
would not be destroyed as lon g a s it exists in the seed. The seed may
be planted and another crop whi ch is in all respe cts identical with the
original ""ill spring forth. In like manner, if all growing congregations
and
of the · true church should be destroyed by apostasy or persecution
should become ·extinct for a thousand years, the church of the Lord
would not be destroyed as long as the word of God, the seed of the
kingdom, lasts-and
this seed will last forever, for · Jesus said, "Heaven
a nd earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away" (Mark
13:31). By sowing this identical seed in any community we may plant
a congregation of disciples, identical in every respect · with the orig inal.
The church of Christ had its origin in Jerusalem, but the same church
can be founded in any city or community by preaching the same gospel.
A few years after the Lord 's church had its origin in Jerusalem,
Paul
went to Corinth and pl a nted it there. He said , "I planted; Apollos watered ; but God gave the increase" (I Corinthians 3 : 6). 'l'he same institution that was planted in Corinth can be planted in any section of
the earth at any time , if man is careful to plant the same seed, the word
of God .
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We invite you to become a member of the c hurch of Christ - not be·
ca use it is just another church, but for the reason that it was established by Christ. It had a spiritual builder, and it was founded Upon a
divine foundation. It was born on the day of Pentecost ln the . city of
Jerusalem according to the predictions of Old Testament prophets . And
the Lord will add you to it , as He added the people on Pentecost, if y ou
will repent and be baptized for the remission of your sins. Will you
obey the gospel that you may be sav ed, and added by the Lord to the
g reat family of God upon the ea rth?

STEWARDSHIP OF CHILDREN
By H. A. DIXON
Henderson, 111nnessee

R~dlo St!rmon No. 3H

January

12, 1958

In Proverbs 22; 6 the wise teacher enjoins pa rents to "Train up a chi ld
in the way he should go , a nd even when he is old he will not depa r t
from it."

In Ephesians 6: 1-4 the inspir ed apostles gave instru ction to childr e n
a nd parents in the following ; "Children , obey your parents in the Lor d:
for this is right. Hono1· thy father and mother (which is the first commandment with promise) th a t it may be well with thee, and thou maye st
live long on the earth. And , ye fathers , provoke not your children to
wrath but nurture them in the chas te ning and admonition of the Lord ."
In Galatians
heir is a child
lord of all; but
,ed of the father

4 : 1-2 Paul

said further, "But I say that so long as the
he differeth nothing from a bond serv a nt though he is
is und e r guardians and stewards until the day appoint."

The scriptures just r ea d give us a proper vie w of parental 1·espon sibil ·
ity towa1·d our children. God has made par e nts responsible in His sig ht
for the training of the child. God shows the way in which He wants t h e
child to go. The parn nt , in turn , must train him to follow that way. God
g ives due counsel to nurture, correct and admonish the child. The p ar·
ent must bring him up in that counsel and he must correct and ad·
monish the child as God has ordered. The par ent must teach the child
to show respect for God's corrections and admonitions. Parents are r esponsible for the entire care of the child in a ll relations . God has ma de
parents stewards of their children . The souls of the children are God 's
a nd Christian
parents are but God's servants or stewards
entrust ed
with these souls. As stewards parents must render an account of faithfulness or unfaithfulness
in discha1·ging their responsibility
over the
so uls of th eir c hildren ,
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Ourselves
of Some Prevailing
Among Young Peop le

Stewardship
of youth has failed somewhere. (1) Crime waves are ill
are invol ve d in , these
ev id e n ce on every hand, and more teenagers
crimes than - any other group. In some inst ances young p eop le have
organized groups for criminal purposes. They are what we ca ll "ga ng ·
sters" in every sense of the wor d. These organi zations ha ve become
major prob le ms ill many of our large cities. Law en forcement agencies
have found themselves
unable to cope with these groups . P reachers
an d social workers h av e no t stemmed the tide to any gr ea t exte nt. We
believe th at th ese problems a r e dire ctl y rela t ed to a failure on th e ·
par t of pare nt s in th eir stewardship of children .
(2) Th ere is also a general di sr e spect for mor a l standards. Sex prob ·
le ms abound. Some organiz a tions exist among you ng people w hich a r e
designed to bre a k down all moral standards. Ma ny others, too, become
involved in breaking down all es tablish ed codes of mor ality. R es ulti ng
fro m this , thousands of child re n a re born out of we dlock and su ch chi! ·
dr e n today constit ute one of our ma jor problems . Many parents seem
to be un co n ce rn e d abo ut th ese matters, or, a t least, th ey do not r ecog ·
nize that these probl em s , too, are tra ceab le to a failure in the home.
(3) A spirit of restlessne ss cha ra cteriz es m a ny young peopl e. 'l'h is
problem h as been reco gniz e d for some time, a nd not a few h ave tried
to find a solution for it. Some ch urch es h a ve tried to provide a r emedy
by offering va rious forms of enter tai nment for young people. The y have
built student ce nt er s in which they provide var ying pr og r ams of ga mes
or oth e r activi tie s, Th e design of th es'e efforts is to bring yo un g people
toget h er in a Christian environment with the h ope that th ey m ay kee p
them from being in vo lved in evi l. Vario u s commun ities and cities have
emplo ye d similar plans in ~ttem ptin g to · solve the ir proble~s pertain ·
ing to youth.
No doubt, some good h as been derived from su ch efforts, but the re al
probl em is ye t with us. Indeed , the so luti on of the probl em in vo lves
more than a pro viding of exte rn al fa cilit ies by whi ch to enterta in .
Th ere m u st be a cha n ge of th e 'philosophy in youn g peop le, a ch a n ge in
you t h' s es tim ate of values , in his desi r es and purposes. Youths' h earts
mu st b ~ reac h ed before ' their lives are ch a n ged. The scripture
t exts
read in ,,th e , beginning of our iesso n point the way to th e . answer and
that ,a n swer is il) the home. Man's efforts toy.ard providing the a n sw er
h ave been ma de wholl y to r ea ch th e boy or the g irl in some public
place · and a pa rt from the hom e. Man t hinks in t erms of solving yo ut h 's
prob le m s away from home, but God's way be gins an d e nd s with a COil·
side r ation of the ' home a nd -its respons ibili tie s . ,Truly God 's wa ys ar e
not man 's ways . His prophet sa id, "For m y thoug ht s are not yo ur
thoughts, ne it h er are your ways my ways , sai tl~ Jehovah. Fo r , as th e
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hea ve ns are higher tha n the earth, so a r e my w ays h igh er t h an your wa y s ,,
a nd my th ou ghts t h a n you r th ou ght s" ( Is aiah 55: 8,9).
Circumstances

Which

Have

Contr i buted

to Youth ' s Pr ob lems

Husband s and wives , in too many inst a nces, aTe bo th em plo y ed away ·
from home while the childr en are le ft in the care of othe rs. Often ·-'
times the p erson caring for the chil dren has no re al con victi on r egard in g truth or other pri ncip les contri buti ng to proper gr owth an d developme nt of children . Som e times the " sit te r ," or attendant , of th e chil d is
vulgar in m a n ners a nd sp eec h . Su ch a p erso n h as contr ol of the child
at the ve r y tim e of it s li fe t h at it need s a Chri sti an mo the r mo st of all .
Ev il h a bit s im plan ted by such tutors become fixed in the m ind of the
chil d ea rl y in lif e.
Let

l)s

Note the

Place

of Mothers

and

Fathers

in God ' s Plan

The wise ma n sa id in our t ext (Pro ver bs 22 : 6) tha t paren ts sho uld
tr a in up the child in the way h e sh ou ld g o.• This tr ai ning of the child
is so methin g mo r e th a n mere tea ch ing . It con vey s the id ea of see ing that
a certain cou r se of life b ecomes fixed beh a vior wi t h . th e ch ild . The
pa rent must s ee to the exer cise and de velopm ent of th e child in a w ay
of life . To dis char ge that r e spon sib ilit y , God planned for ev ery home
to consist of a father a nd moth er wit h childr en , He g ives spe cial Eiin-.
phasis upon the ministry of the moth er in that home. Sh e has a · _Godgiv en place and re sponsibility . While cir cu mstances may so m etime iilake
it nece s sar y for her t o work away fr om home , the du tie s of m other hood toward the child must come firs t . ~he is ord ered to t each the
yo unger women to be "work ers at h ome ." P a ul says to old er wo men ,
"T hey m ay trai n the youn g wom en to love th eir husb a nd s, to l ov e
t he ir childr en, to be so b er mind ed, chas te , workers at ho me , ki nd , be ing
in subjection to the ir own hu sban d s, tha t th e word of God be n ot blasphemed" (Titus 2: 4,5) . Would this not imply that she herself s h ould do
w hat she in stru cts othe rs to do? If we had mor e moth ers wh o are work ers at home , who love the ho me, and wh o implant th a t lov e and r e·
spec t for hom e in the h ear ts of their chil dren from in fa n cy we wou l«;[,
b e near th e solution of our ju ven il e pr obl em s . God ne ver in te nd e d that
you th b e left alon e to solve its prob lem s. Th e se proble ms He pla~ed
first upon God -fearing parents.
' '
In the sec ond sc r ipture re ad at the outset (Ephe sians 6: 1-4) Paul
ordered father s to bring up their chil dren in the " nurtu re an d ·the ad'
monition of the Lord." To nurture th e chil d, is to see to a ll pha se s of
it s development , in te lle ct ual, physi cal , spi ritu a l, and so cia l. No .-on e
phase can be shirked. As a steward over h is childr en eac h p a re nt must
give a n account to God in a ll th e se are a s of deve lopment. T h is b,egil)-S
when the child is born (som e say even b efo r e its birth ) . We mu st be gin
early to 'impl an t love and respect for s a cre d th in gs, r everen ce for God ,
for His chur ch a nd for His wbrd. We n ee d to teach the chil d of the
great characters revealed in the Bib le and show the principl es by whi ch
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they proved to be pleasing to God. We must show them how they
brought upon themselves, on various occasions, the displeasure of God,
and thus show how God corrected and chastized His people. We must
teach the child to reverence God and to seek to do that which brings
him into His favor. The Bible teaches that the fear of the Lord ii! the
beginning of knowledge (Proverbs 1:7). We must also instill into him
the fact that God is still displeased when people disobey Him and
practice that which is evil.
Parental
Responsibility
Emphasis Upon

in Training
the Child Involves
One's Relation
to the Church

an

One phase of the mission of the church is the development of Christian character, both in youth and age. Parents should show this advantage to the child, teaching the importance of the church and membership in it, the necessity of attendance at worship, and of faithful study
of the word of the Lord for which the church provides. However, no
lesson on attendance will be long of value to the child unless the proper parental example is demonstrated
before it. The child needs to see
the effect of such principles of behavior in the lives of his father and
mother.
Sam Davis Tatum, Juvenile Court judge, Nashville, Tennessee, states
that from January, 1955, to May ,1957, there were 1,793 cases before his
court involving young people under eighteen years of age. Of these only
two came from homes where the family was regular in Bible school and
in attendance at worship.
There must be a correlation
their children. Going to church
ents and children.

between this behavior of parents and
is significant on the part of both par-

Parental
Responsibility
in Training
Children
Involves the Selection
of the School

Parents must not overlook the proper intellectual
development of
the child. This work involves the selection of the school, the instructors and the environment which the child will know through its crucial
years. Surely the parents who desire to see the complete development
of their children will desire first that those who teach, instruct, and
train will not counteract the spiritual principles which they have tried
to implant at home. If possible, they will seek such teachers and such
schools as will expand these same principles. They will see that their
children will sit at the feet of those who believe in God and who accept the Bible as the word of God . They will seek such circumstances
for their children as will be conducive to broaden their respect for
things that are holy and good. They will place them under men and
women who will help counteract the use of profanity, of strong drink,
the practice of immorality and other similar vices .
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No greater strength can come to the young people than that which
grows out of their environment.
How wonderful is the influence of
Christian environment
on the campus of the Christian school where
virtually all students have one major interest-n amely, the church or
kingdom of our Lord. On a campus such as that here at Freed-Hard eman
College, Henderson, Tennessee, young men and young wom en of similar backgrounds and interests congregate . Here they are further taught
implicit respect for the sanctity of the home. As a result of such emphasis, a very small percentage of marriages resulting from these contacts have ended in divorce. Whereas the national average of divorces
to marriages will approximate one out of three, the ratio from among
our former students is probably less than one percent.
The relationship of faculty and students in such Christi an schools will
come about as near exemplifying true Chri stianity as it can be found
anywhere . Here those who step over the bounds of truth and propriety
are corrected. Those who set at nought principles of morality are ad monished. Christianity is the basis of solving every problem.
The Christian
school then exists to help parents in fulfilling the
responsibility
of bringing up children in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord. They exist through the helpful encourag ement of Christian
parents who support them financially as well as by sending th eir children to them. Such parents believe in the Christian school as a means
of helping them in the stewardship of souls-the
souls whom the Lord
has granted unto them. The schools exist to help in implanting faith in
principles of righteous conduct, faith in God; in implanting Christian
love as the basis of all human service, and in inspiring hope which reaches even beyond the grave . These schools exist to emphasize the principles that will solve the problems of youth today and will fit souls for
God's eternal kingdom of truth and righteousness.
The Christian school does not supplant the church in any of its r esponsibilities,
but its work (like that of the home) overlaps the work
of the church of our Lord. The school aids the Christian home in the
discharge of its responsibilities
and it helps to reach the hearts of
young people with principles of righteous conduct that will help to
keep our nation intact. Yet, more important,
they are the principles
that will fit souls for eternity with God.
Bringing up or training the child must begin by teaching him or
her the way of salvation. The child must know that this salvation can
come only by believing in Jesus Christ. "Except ye believe that I am
He," said Jesus, "ye shall die in your sins" (John 8:24). With the
mouth the believer must confess that Jesus is Lord. Such confession
is unto salvation (Romans 10 : 10). The child must learn the importance
of repentance
toward God because He commands all men everywhere
to repent (Acts 17: 30,31). He should be taught to implicitly accept every
condition that the Savior has named as pre-requisite
to his salvation.
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In simple faith he must be persuaded to accept Him who said, "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved" (Mark 16: 16). In this way
one becomes a child of God . In thj«, way he is raised from the waters
of baptism to newness of life (Ro .m J ns 6 : 3,4).
Then from spiritual childhood parents must show the way to ma turity, teaching the importance of the Christian graces and of becom ·
ing like the Lord Himself, of partaking of His nature. Th e child mu st be
trained in worship and in daily living to give himself to God. By the se
the answer to all of his problems will be found.
Parents, let us remember that we are stewards of souls. May we be
ready to give an account with joy when we stand in the presence of
Him who committed these souls into our care.

JERUSALEM--THEMOTHER CHURCH
By JAMES
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·when the church of Christ was established in the city of Jerus alem
a bout the year A.D. 33, the hundred and twenty disciples of Christ be·
came the charter members of it. Then , the very day it was born , three
thousand people heard the gospel, repented of their sins , and were baP·
tized into it. And the Bible says, "The Lord added to the church daily
such as should be saved" (Acts 2:47). They were baptiz ed into the
church , and by this act the Lord added them to it. Thus, we have a
brief word picture of the beginning and growth of the church in Jetu ·
sa lem .
This congregation
ha s been called "'I'he Mother
was the first church of Christ in the world.

Church " be cau se it

The membership
was cosmopolit a n. It includ ed people ht all classES
and conditions of life . Ladies like Joanna and Susannah from Herod 's
court were on an equality with Mar y , a carpenter's
widow . . Simon , the
zea lot, and Matthew, the publican, wei'e brethr en in this congrega ,
tion. Joseph, a land owner from Cyprus, a nd p 2nnil ess Greek-speaki ag
Jewish women became members of the Jerusalem church. The Bible says
that "the word of God increased ; and the numb er of disciples multiplied in Jerusalem
greatly; and a great company of the priests were
obedient to the faith" (Acts 6: 7). Thus converted Pharisees and SaddU ·
cees were leveled and united at the foot of the Cross .
A rich man's church or a poor man's ch urch is not pleasing to God. A
congrega tion is for no class exclusively, In a local church, as nowher e
else on earth, it Should be t rne that "The rich a nd the poor meet to ·
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ge ther; the Lord is the maker of them all" (Proverbs 22:2). The broth erhood of man is in impractical
dream apart from Christ. He is the
only bond of unity. In Him all fictitious standards disappear. The fierce
lion of passion and anger, and the timid lamb of innocence and helplessness lie down together in Him. His early congregations
had in them
more power for realizing human brotherh ood than all the ph ilosophie s
of the schools and all the governments
of the nations.
There can be no classes in the kingdom of Christ, for He said, "Ye are
all brethren." How splendidly the church in Jerusalem demonstrated
the
Master's teaching, and how beautifully
His true congregations
today
manifest the same truth! There was an equality of believ ers and a s 2nse
of brotherhood in the Jerusalem church. And there must be the same
in churches of Christ today.
The first local church in the world was strong, not only because it
had a cosmopolitan membership, but also because it was a united congregation. First, it was united in worship. The Bible says, "they were all
together in one place" (Acts 2: 1). It seems that their place of worship
was Solomon's porch which was a part of the temple, and at this place
the disciples assembled for worship. The Bible says, "And all that believed were together . . . And they, continuing daily with one accord
in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their
meat with gladness and singleness of heart" (Acts 2: 44,46). The members of the Jerusalem congregation had what the world calls the "church
going habit," and they were all present for worship at the appointed
hour. A sadder day had dawned in the early church when an inspired
writer found it necessary to exhort in the Hebrew letter: "Not fors aking the assembling of ourselves together, as the m ~nner of some is; but
exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching"
(Hebrews 10: 25).
The Jerusalem
church was not only united in worship , but it was
also united in purpose. The Bible says, "They were all of one accord."
And it also says that "the multitude of them that beli eved were of one
heart and of one soul" (Acts 4: 32). They he eded the divine injunction,
given in the name of the Lord Jesus, "that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be no divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly
joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment"
(I Corinthians 1:10) .
Sometimes it is said that we cannot be united in purpose, but the
Jerusalem church refutes this statement, for its members were united.
And as a result, the Lord blessed it , and it grew. But His blessings
will never rest upon a divided church. For this reason, every member of
a congregation
should pray for that oneness of purpose. Better are
fewer members in harmony and singleness of heart than large numbers
rent by dissension and torn by discord . The Bible says that we are to
be "of one accord, of one mind," and that we must endeavor "to keep
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The church of the Lord in Jerusalem was . also united in prayer . Luke
~ays the hundred and twenty disciples, who became the charter memers of the congregation,
"all continued with one accord in prayer· ·
This they did for ten days immediately preceding the esa i~ ~ent of t.he church on the day of Pentecost. A ten-day prayer
meetmg · No wonder the Lord blessed the congregation
in Jerusalem,
It was made up of people who prayed. In times of prosperity
or i~
days of tr?uble they prayed. They asked God to help them d~ their
pa.rt, _kno':mg full well that He would do His part. When the Sanhethe apostles and forbade them to preach, the church
drm i~pnsoned
found its recourse in unceasing prayer (Acts 12: 5,12). And God opened
a door whereby they could continue their great work.

i~~!\1:14).

Prayer is the mightiest force a congregation
so n sa ys in one of his poems:

can employ. As Tenny -

More 'things are wrought by prayer
Than the 1;orld dreams of. Wherefore, let
thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and day.
For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourish a blind life within the brain
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of pr~yer
Both for themselves
and those who call them
friend?
Think of what the church could do if all the members were united in
prayer at ~he same time. If the Lord could see His peo;le gathered
~round their hearthstones
in the evevings, and the whole family bowed
m prayer,_ we could move mountains. What power there is in an entir e
congregat10n as~embled for prayer! Such a sight will move heaven in
our behalf, and m behalf of that for which we are praying.
There was another unity in the Jerusalem church, and that was u -1
~f power. The Bible says, "There appeared unto them cloven tong:ie:
hke as of fire, and it sat upon each of them" (Acts 2: 3). Not tongues
?f _fire, for they could not have endu r ed fire, but tongues like fire And
it is stated further that "they were all filled with the Hol s ·
ct
b~gan to speak with qther tongues." Thus the apostles :er~i:~d~:d
with power from on high.

·i.

. We may not Io~k for_ this power today in the miraculous measure that
the apostl~s r~ceived it, but the Spirit is still with the Lord's people,
and H~ will. give us great spiritual power. We will not receive such
power m a direct way for the Holy Spirit is not poured out on men now
in the baptismal measure, but the Spirit still directs us. He does it
through His message in the New Testament.
Think of the power that
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we can have if we will all engage in the study of the New Testamen t,
a nd thus be influenced by the Holy Spirit. We lose much of our spiritu a l
power, and that loss is quite evident, when we cease studying God 's
word . Our power increases in direct proportion to our study of that sacre 1
word. Christian friend, have you lost interest in the work and worship
of Christ? How long has it been since you followed a prayerful and
systematic study of the New Testament?
Six months, a year, two years·t
lt does not take long for the embers to grow cold when they are moved
from the fire .
There was a further unity in the Jerusalem church, and that wa s unity
of practice. The inspired writer of the book of Acts t ells us th at th e
members of this congregation
"continued
stedfastly
in the apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers" (Ac t s
2: 42). They respected the apostles as the ambassadors
of Christ, and
they believed the Lord when He said to them, "He that heareth you
heareth me; and he that despiseth you despiseth me; and he that despiseth me despiseth him that sent me" (Luke 10: 16) . The memb ers of
the first congregation
knew that the apostles were guided by the Holy
Spirit, and that their teaching was dictated to them by the Lord throug h
Bis Spirit. This knowledge led to unity in their practice, for whatever
the apostles commanded, they were ready to do. They did not sugge st
that the instruction
given by Paul wa s "just his opinion." No, they re spected his writings for they recognized that they were the inspire d
word of God. Consequently, the members of the Jerusalem church wer e
united in their work and worship.
But there was a sixth unity in this congregation and that was a unity
of possessions. Luke says, "And all that believed were together, and
had all things common; And sold their possessions
and goods, and
})arted them to all men, as every man had need" (Acts 2:44,45). It is by
this scripture that some have tried to justify socialism. They have a dvocated the nationalization
of industry and the abolition of private pro perty. They contend that this scripture teaches that the rich and po or
should put all their property in a common fund and have equal acce s s
to that b"easury. They are not troubled by the well recognized fa ct
that if equality of property were established today, there would be ine quality tomorrow, if man were allowed to trade.
Does this scripture teach socialism? If it does, it is voluntary soci a ism , and this no socialist wants . What the Christians in Jerusalem did
was not done in obedience to a divine command. Jesus' instruction
to
this statement.
This youn g
'the rich young ruler does not contradict
man's goods were impeding bis s})iritual development,
circumscribi ng
his horizon, dwarfing his spiritual ca})acity; and J1:isu·s put His fing er
on the place of weakness in his life. Always , He sought to remove th e
obstacle between the sinner and the Lord , In thll c ase of the you ng
a-uler the obstacle was his wealth .
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Joseph of Arimathea was not re quired to sell his propert y and it
was in his newly-hewn and co stly tomb that Jesus' body found a de cent burial. The owner of the olive grove east of Jeru sa lem was no t
comma nded to sell his . valuable suburban property. It was th ere that
Jesus .found a quiet retreat from the noise and cO'nf!ict of the city; and
a trysting place for communion with the Father . A rich friend of Christ's
in the Hol y City owned a home suffi ciently large to entertain
thirteen
guests on short notice, and he was not ordered to se\l all that he ha d.
It is true that Christ Him se lf was poor . He sa id," The foxes have
holes, an d the birds of the a ir h ave nes ts; but the Son of man hath
not wh ere to lay his he a d " (Ma tthew 8:20). He comforted an d che ered
th e poor, but He also saved the ri ch and accept ed a nd enjoyed
their fri endship. He warned them about their increased responsibilities ,
and ·the da ngers of their wealth, but He did not condemn them, or order
them to part with every pie ce of property th ey possessed.
The Bible is its own be st interpreter.
There is one statement in the
fifth chapter of Acts whi ch removes all doubt about the m eaning of the
communi t y of goods a nd it proves the giving of the Jerusalem
Ch r istians to be voluntary. The Bible says, "But a ce r ta in man n ame d Ananias , with Sapphira hi s wife, so ld a p ossessi on, and kept ba ck part of
the price , his wife also being privy to it, and brought a certain par t,
and la id it at the apostles' feet. But Peter said , "Ananias, why ha t h
Satan fill ed thy h eart to lie to the Holy Spirit , a nd to keep ba ck p art
of the price of the land? "\Vhile it remained, did it not remain thine
own? an d afte r it was sold, was it n ot in thy power? How is it that thou
hast conceived this thing in thy hea r t? thou hast no t li ed un to m en ,
but unt o God. And Ananias hearing th ese words fell dow n and gave
hp the ghost: a nd great fear ca me upon all that heard it" (Acts 5: 1-5).
'
This example is positive authority for the ri ght of private property .
Peter said to Ananias, "While it (the land ) r ema ined, did it not r em ai n
thine own? And after it wa s sold , was it not in thine own power?" He
was not under any command to give it all . He simply wanted credit
for great liberality without' in fact being very lib eral, and God to ok his
lif e, not because he did not give all, but because he told a lie.
In the ve ry first church of Christ ever to ex ist, God expresse d H is
extreme displeasure
with lying. He m a rk ed it as a h einous s in, and
what He did to Ananias was an object le ss on for His people throu gh
all the ages. He does not take our lives when we lie , but we may kn ow
from God's seve re dealin gs with Ananias, what He thinks of our sin .
If the Lord should t a ke the li ves of all in the cong regations today who
tell falsehoods about what they are able to give, a nd wha t they do giv e,
the sla in of the Lord would be many, and some church es might not
have enou gh m emb ers left to hold a busin es s m eeting!
We have recently bee n info rme d of a congre gati on whose elders are
about to withdraw fellowship from a man for cove tousness . It seems
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that for more than two years the man has put a folded che ck in to th e
collection plate every Sunday to le av e the impression that he is a liberal
giver, but the check is blank! He is well ab le to give, but , like Anania s,
he wishes to appear liberal when in r eality he is not .
But we must not miss the lesson taught to us by th e community of
goods in the Jerusalem church . It spe aks well for the fai th, enthusia sm ,
and devotion of the mem be rs that they were willing to give all to finance
the struggling cause. The situation was unusual. Some lost t he ir mean s
of support by becoming Christians.
Thousands r emained in Jerusal em
longer than they expected. They Were without places to sleep and with out food. Be ca use of this unusual situation, every member of the con gregation put all he had at the disposal of the church to meet an emergency. But this is no t a pattern for all churches of Christ in every age
to follow, for no other church in the N.ew Testament had a community
of goods .
What the member s did in Jerusalem was voluntary on their part, and
commendable, but even this great sa cr ifice brought only tem porary relief, for we read in the epistles of the New Tes ta ment th at many congregations late r coope rat ed to help the needy saints in th is ci ty . What
the Jerusalem members did is not a shin ing example of an ideal soci a l
syste m, but only a temporary expedient .
A third great le ss on we learn from th e church in Jerusalem
is that
h triumphed
over persecution . Our Sa vi or had foretold tha t per secution awaited His followers. He said to t hem , "And ye shall be hated
of all men for my name's sake: but he that endureth to the end shall
be saved" (Matthew 10:22). He forearmed them by forew a rning th em,
and He admonished them not to fear . He would be with them in the hour
of trial a nd throughout
life's journey.
The Lord's warning about persecution soon came true . First , the Sadducees were enraged by the doctrine of the resurrection . No resurrection and no final judgment was their ne ga tive creed. The apostles persis tently preached , as eye witnesses , the resurrection
of Christ. On
Pentecost,
they said, "This Jesus God rais ed up, of which we are
witnesses,"
Luke says that throughout
Jerusalem,
th e apos tles gave
their testimony to the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus. Before the Sanhedrin , they declared , "The God of our fa thers raised up Jesus, whom
ye slew, hanging him on a tree . ,. . and we are witnesses of these
things."
The doctrine of the resurre ction undermined the Saddu cees' position,
destroyed their influence, and endangered their position . They resolved
to fight. Force, not argument,
was the weapon which they wielded.
Twice the apostles were impri soned, and the first time they were released with a threat suspen ded over them. The second time, Gamaliel 's
counse l saved their lives, and they escaped with a beating. But threats
and imprisonments
did not stop the apostles, nor destroy the tr uth . The
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thous a nd m en at the v ery time
che erfulne ss and heroism with
the cause t hey pr oclaimed, and
were persecuted, the more they

Following the persecution of the Sadducees , the Pharisees tried th eir
hand at this devilish business. They were angered by the preaching
of Stephen. He wounded their dearest prejudices by his preaching and
on his conduct. The issue was not the resurrction,
but it was the valu e
and permanence of the law of Moses. Stephen preached the superiority
of the Christ's sacrifice, priesthood, and temple. His deeds confirmed and
vindicated his doctrine. Discus sion, not for ce, was the weapon which
the Pharisees tried at first. They disputed with Stephen, "and were not
able to resist the wisdom and spirit with which he spoke" (Acts 6: 10) .
Bested in debate, they suborned witnesses and a ccused him of bla sphemy. His noble defense added fuel to the flames of their w·rath. 'l' hey
gnashed their teeth. They stopped their ears th at they might not he ar
St ephen's voi ce. They rush ed u pon him a s dogs upon an anim al. They
cast him . out of the city and stoned him . As the cruel ston es p elt ed
his body, the light which shines on angels' faces beamed from his
countenance. Heaven opened before his closing eyes. Jesus, · represented
elsewhere as seated by the throne of God, ro se and stood in respect
to His martyred disciple . A prayer for his perse cutors ascended from
his dying lips, and he fell asleep. The Pharis ees could never erase the
sight of the dying saint from -their eyes, and it is likely that Stephen 's
death had much to do with Paul's deep devotion to the cause of Christ .
For some time it seems that the church in Jerusalem gave no thought
to the people living outside that city. But the death of Stephen marked
a new advance in the Lord's work. The day he was stoned there arose
a great sto .rm of persecution which swept all the church from J erusalem , except the apostles. Those that were scatter ed abroad went about
preaching the word . They had failed to go in obedience to the great
commission of their Lord, and so they were scattered like chaff before ·
the whirlwind of persecution .
It is as clear as a sunbeam that the chu ·rch in Jerus alem was not as
mission minded in the very beginning of its existence as it should
have been, and this is why the Lord permitted persecution to scatter its
members far and wide. What they failed to do on their own, the Lord
did for them, and we are sure they never regrett ed it, for they were
instrumental
in extending the borders of the kingdom over the known
/
world.

Thus, we
church, and
tion that is,
of Christ in

have learned some valuable lessons from
now we ask: Would you like to be a member
in all essentials, just like this one? Every
the world is a congregation like the one at

the Jerusal em
of a congregafaithful church
Jerusalem. And
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y ou can be come a member of th e ch urch in the s am e wa y th at thr ee
tho us an d peop le be ca me mem bers of it in J eru sal em . In the seco nd
cha pter of Acts, we find th at th ese p eople heard the gospe l .pro claim ed
by the apostle s, th ey "were pri ck ed in their heart , and said unto Pe ter .
a nd to the re st of t he apostle s, Men and brethren , wh at shaH .we do' !
:hen Pet er sa id un to them , Re pe nt , an d be bap ti zed ev ery one of yo u
m the name of Je su s Chr ist for th e r emi ssion of sirni1... T h en they ,th at
g ladly re ceiv ed hi s word were bapti zed . . . '.And the Lor d added to
t he chur ch dail y su ch as should be .saved" (Acts 2: 37,38,42,47).
This is th e way, and the onl y w ay , t h at people bec a me members or
t he chur ch of Chr ist in Jerusalem . And this is the way , and the only
way, for peopl e to becom e m emb ers of a chur ch of Chr ist a nywhere in
the world.
If you had li ve d in Jerual em on th e day of P ente cost, and he ar d
P eter's sermon , would you have become a member of the Lor d' s churc h?
If so, will you now do wh a t th e a po stles dire cted th e pe opl e on P ent er ost to do tha t you m ay be add ed by t he Lo r d to Hi s chur ch in you r
t'.:
ommunity .

ANTIOCH--THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
By -JAMES

Radio Sermon No. 313

D. WILLEFOR
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Jan u ary 26, 1.958

One of the out st an ding chur ches of Chr i st desc r ib ed in the Ne w T es·
t ament was the con gregation at Antioch in Syria . For a tho us and ye ars
Antioch controll ed t he commerce of t he Mesopot ami an pla in. It was
t h e gat ewa y to th e E ast and th e third larg est cit y in th e R oma n Empi re.
The custom in anc ient time s was for conqu er or s to commemor a te
t heir victori es by buildin g citi es . One of th e con qu erors, Sele ucu s, exce lled a ll oth ers in this r es pect . He fou nded t hir ty-fo ur cit ie s, sixteen
of whi ch h e n am ed for hi s fat her' .s fam ily, An tioc h. Of all th e cities
h e built, Antioch in Sy ria bec ame the great est.
Mythology play e d around Antioch m ore than aro un d t he sit e of a ny
ot her New T es ta m ent church. Six mile s t o the ea st of the city was t he
ill -famed Va lle y of Da phne . Dian a, the god des s of the chase, att ended by
a bevy of be auti ful mitidens , fre qu ented th is valle y. One day , a cco rdi ng
to the m yth, sh e wa s vis it ed by her brot he r, Apollo . He saw, lo ved and
so ught Diana' s fa ir est nymph , Da phn e. Th e nymp h fled a nd Apollo
pursu ed . In her flight Daphne praye d t o h er moth er, E arth ; for prot ec·
t ion and was changed into a laurel. Thu s, the lau r el b ecame sacre d to
ApQUo .and th e emb lem with whi ch vic tors we r e cro wned .
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The valley, where these mythological events transpired
was nam ed
Daphne and it became sacred to Apollo and Diana . It be~ame such a
center of worship and pleasure that Antio ch is sometimes call ed "Anti·
och n~ar Da~hne." The grossest excesses were practiced by heathen
worshipers, vice promoters and Roman soldiers. "Daphnic morals" be ·
ca~e a synonym for the grossest indulgence one can imagine. Some
a~c~ent write:s have charged that Rome was corrupted by the super·
st1t10ns and mdulgences
from Daphne. As one said, "The waters o!
the Orontes overflowed into the Tiber."
Typhon, a terrible dragon , who waged bitter war with Zeus was
killed, so the legend says, by a thunderbolt, and buried in th e mo~ntain
near Antioch. His writhing under the mountain was the mythological
reason for the numerous earthquakes
which oc curred in that section of
the country.
It was in this capital city of the East, so full of mythological
lore
so sunken in moral turpitude, so influential in politics, so rich in his:
tory, that the first church of Christ among the Gentiles was established .
~t seem_s ~ha~ the plan of procedure followed by the apostles in spread·
mg Chnsbamty _was to ca pture the cities for Christ, fir st. As g o the cities,
moral.ly a~~ religiou s ly , so goes a country . "Who saves his city saves
all thmgs, 1s a rather true statement. The city is· the center from which
'.'a diate the fo'.ces that build up or pull down a civilization, and perhaps
1~ _was for this reason that the apostles proclaimed the gospel in the
cities first.

The church a t Antioch was established
by ce rt a in Syrian Jews who
were converted
in Jerusalem
on the day of Pentecost.
They heard
Peter's memorable
se rmon and In response to it they repe~t ed and
were baptized for the remission of their si ns (Acts 2: 38-47). The Lord
added them to the church and for a time they were members of the
congregation
in Jerusalem.
But when persecution
drove the brethren
from Jerusalem,
some of them from Cyprus and Cyrene went as far
as Antioch and preached to the Greeks the good news of the Lord Jesu s .
The hand of the Savior was with them and a great number beli eve d
and turned unto the Lord (Acts 11 : 21) .
The Bible says, " Then tidings of th ese things came unto the ea rs of
the church which was in J er usalem: a nd th ey sent forth Barnabas, th at
he should go as far as Antioch" (A,cts 11: 22). Barnabas was a man of
deep sympathy, open mind , broad vi sion, liberal .spirit, and keen per ception. He was a good man, not full of prejudice but full of the Holy
Spirit and of faith - -faith in God and in his brethren . He went forth
from Jerusalem,
a co mmittee of one , to inspect the work among the
Gentiles. Someone has said, "The best committee is a committee of three
with two of them sick in bed ." Barnabas ' trip was the longest journey
taken thus far in th e interest of Christianity,
farther from Jerusalem
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than Joppa, Caesarea , Samaria or Galilee. His SC'le instruction
the Jerusalem church was to go as far as Antioch.
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When Barnabas saw what was being done at Antioch, he heartily
approved the work as being of the Lord. Not an alteration or am endmend did he propose. If he had been ultra-critical , as some men are, it
is very probable that he could have found something to criticize, but,
no, every word was a commendation.
Instead of returning to Jerusalem, Barnabas stayed in Antioch, and
carried on the good work begun by the men of Cyprus and Cyrene . ·
Multitudes were converted, and the meeting grew to such proportions
that outside help was needed . Barnabas had that reni.arkable,
and
much-to-be -coveted gift of recognizing
m erit, of estimating
character,
of selecting the right man for a given task.
And not far away-at
Tarsus-was
su ch a ma11, Paul. Ten years
before, he had seen the Lord on the Damascus Road, . had been baptized into Christ , and had abandoned his course of persecution.
A conspiracy against his life drove him to Jerus a lem, and at first, only one
member of _the church in that city believed in him, That member was ·
Barnabas, who gave him the hand of fellowship and vouched for lilm
before the other brethren.
Barnabas was profoundly impressed by the striking personality, .and
the deep conviction of Paul. Outward appearance counted for little with
this discriminating
judge of human nature. Paul's phys'qne was not
grand and portly, but in his bosom beat a great heart, and in his head
functioned one of the clearest, most Icgical brains that ever expounded
tb .~ te ,achings _of Christ!
' Seven years ' had intervened since Barnabas and Paul met and p a rt-·,d
com'pany in Jerusalem. And now that Barnabas was in need of a helper
to · carry on the gospel meeting in Ant'och, he thought not of Peter, or
John, or any of the more experienced brethren in the Jerusalem cnutch,
but his mind turned instantly and instin ctively to Paul. The Bible says,
"Then departed Barnabas
to Tarsus, for to seek Saul (Paul) : And
when he had found him, he brought him unto Antioch" (Acts 11: 25,26).
Paul had worked, waited, and watched for the op en door of opportunity ,'
and now it was flung wide open and one of the mightiest
advocates
Christianity ever claimed walked through it. The ma n and the hour had
met. For one year the .soul-stirring
meeting continued in Antioch and
t.he church was firmly established.
The rising sun of Antioch began
to eclipse the waning sun of Jerusalem.
It was while Paul was at Antioch that the disciples were first called
Christians
(Acts 11: 26). In the Old Te.st a ment, God said to His people ,
"Thou shalt be called by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord shall
name" (Isaiah 62:2). When Christ sent Ananias to Paul to tell him to
"arise, and be baptizedt
He said, "for he is a chc•sen vessel unto me, to
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bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel"
(Acts 9:15). Then in Acts 11 we read that Barnabas brought Paul to
Antioch, and "the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch" (Acts
11:26). So the new n_ame the Lord gave His pe ople was the name "Christian," and the apostle Peter says, "If a man suffer as a Christian, let
him not be _ ashamed;
but let him glorify God in this name" (I Peter
4 : 16) .
Study this new name. It did not stand for a political party, or for a
It stood for the followers of Christ who were
s chool of philosophers.
unitei in the bond of peace. Had the disciples been called "Jesuits,"
that would have .signified followers of the mere man. Had they been
cailed "Galileans,"
that would have localized and provincialized
them.
But they were called "Christians,"
and this new name which was given
to them by the Lord honored the Son of God. And it was universal in
its application, blending together Jews and Gentiles who first met and
mingled as equals in the church at Antioch.
There were various elements of strength in the Antioch church which
are worthy of our con _sideration.
In the first place, this congregation
was evangelistic
in spirit. Evangelism
is the work of proclaiming
the
When the
gospel to others, and this is the fiTSt duty of Christians.
members at Antioch met a neighbor they spoke to him about his soul.
They not only prayed for the Lord to send forth laborers into His harvest, but they entered the field themselves and labored faithfully. Each
one determined
to win one to Christ, and as a result, the Bible says,
"Much people were added unto the Lord" (Acts 11:24) .
Evangelism
changed the morals
of Antioch.
L_icentiousness
was
by
r ebuked, extravagance
was checked, and idolatry
was overcome
Christians who showed the people a more excellent way. They saw the
difference and abandoned the old for the new. One notable . church his·
torian says _that at the time of Chrisostom half of the population were
Christians.
a_nd a church that is
Evangelism
is . the very life of a congregation,
not evangelistic
will not long continue evangeliclll. When the passion
for souls is lost, God writes "Ichabod" over the church portals .
Evangelism
is the remedy for many of the _maladies which afflict
society. Most troublesome issues, political, economic and religious, could
revival of the Antioch
be settled in righteousness
by a world-sweeping
evangelism
de 'als • with sin,
type. Other remedies deal with symptoms;
the source of these symptoms. Therefore, we should ' have the spfrit of
pe rsonal and perennial evangelism.
Give us a watchword
for the hour
A thrilling word, a word of power;
A battle cry, a flaming breath,
That calls to conquest or to death;
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.A word to rouse

the chur ches from their rest
To heed their Master's high bequest .
The call is given, Ye host arise ;
Our wat chword is Evangelizel

The glad evangel rtow ptodaim,
Through all the earth in Jesus' nam 'e,
'l'his word is ringing through the ski ~&,
Evarigelize ! Evangelize!
'l'o dying men, a fallen race,
'Make known the gift of gt)spel grace ·;
The wt>dd that now iti. dai'kness lies ,
Elvangelize ! l!]vahgelize !
(Quoted in ihe Chllrches of the New TestaMent by <1eoi'ge W. McDan iel,
l.>_age61; Pub . Richard R Smith, Inc ., New Yotk, 1930; No ref . to auth or,
s hip ,)
A seco~d charac~eristic
of _th~ Antioch church was itli liberality. A
~ongregat1on
that is evangelistic
is naturally
liberal , l'or hearts th at
are warm with the grace of God are generous toward every hum an
need. One of the first acts of the Antioch church was to make a co n·
ti·ibution to their needy brethren in fat-away Judea. Oiie of the pro ph•
ets in the early church predicted
that a dire attd distressing
fami ne
would come U);)on the world, and the brethren in Antioch immediat e ly
1.>repared to render assistance
to Christians
in other );)laces.
. Antioch was not a rich church, and the impending famine threaten ~d
its niember.s as well as the members of the church in Palestine. Nev er:is
theless, they determined
to send relief. The essence of Christianity
Son. Christian
living is givin g·
a gift. God gave His only begotten
'Withholding is death. Small means and dread of poverty are no excu s~
for being stingy. God cares for those who .seek His kingdom first. The
kingdom of God in Palestine was in need, and the Christians in Antio ch
);)ut it first, even above their own congregation , their family or the ir
individual needs. It is not recorded that Antioch starved or suffered
but it is recorded of them that they were the first body of Christia ns'
!n the a);)ostoHc age to relieve the distress ot the poor and ne!idy olit•
side of their own mernbershi);).
'l'he prophet of God informed the people of Antio ch that thei'e wou ld
be a "great dearth throughout
all the world,' ' and it would have be en
easy for them to justify themselves in keeping all they had at hom e.
that since the famine would affect t h e
'rhey could have reasoned
whole world, their own families might suffer from it, and that th ey
s hould build Ul> a surplus for their own use during this trying tim e.
But no! "the disciples, every man according to his abi!it)r, determin ed
to send relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Judea '' (Acts 11:29). 'rbe
Antio ch standard that every man ·must serve accordhtg to hi$ abili ty,
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that every man must help where help is needed, and that the church
is a brotherhood in which one feels anotller's woe and lifts the load from
another's overburdened
back, is certainly worthy of our emulation.
But there is a third characteristic
of the Antioch church we wish to
notice. It was missionary in practice. Missions invariably flourish in
the evangelistic
and liberal church. They are three links in a chain .
Wherever one finds the first two he will find the third. Jesus had given
His missionary command three times after H is r esurrection. He saicl,
"Go tea ch all nations-Go
and preach the gospel to every creaturt''
(Matthew 28: rn; Mark 16: 15). This command is the Magna Charta of
Christianity, and the marching orders of e very Christian in the world. It
co ntains six "alls" - all power, all ye, a ll the world, all nations, au
things, and all the days. This was such a startling command to the
Jews in the Jerusalem congregation that they did not fully compr ehend
it at first. It took a vision to open Peter's eyes , and make him see that
he must preach the gospel to the Gentiles.
But the church in Antioch, made up largely of Gentiles, could com prehend the Great Commission more fully. The first of the three gr aat
missionary journeys described in the N ew Testament began from An·
tioch . The Bible says that while the members of the church in this city
ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit said , Separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have called them. Then,
when they had fasted and prayed and laid their hand .s on them, they
sent them away" (Acts 13:2 ,3) . It was the Holy Spirit who ordered the
first mi ssio nary journey, and any opposition to mission work is resist ance to the Spiri t of God. Indifference toward mis sion work is indiff erence tow a rd God's Spirit.
The church at Antioch responded to the ca ll of the Holy Spirit, and
it sen t Pa ul and Barnabas to do the work for which the Spirit ca ll ed
them . The Lord asked for laborers, and the church sent them. And to day the Lord asks for laborers , and the church must send them. If it
1·efuses it will be in open rebellion to its Head , th e Son of God Himselt' .
The New T es tament clearly sets forth the part play ed by the local con·
grega tions in evangelizing the world. To the church in Corinth , Paul
said , "For we stre t ch not ourselves beyond our measure, as thou gh
we r eac h ed not unto yo u: for we are come as far as to you also in
prea ching the gosp el of Christ: Not boast"ng of things without your
measure, that is, of other men's labors; but having hope, when your
faith is in creased , that we shall be enlarged by you according to our
rule abundantly, To preach the gospel in the regions beyond you " (TI
Corinthians 10: 14-16) . Paul brou gh t the gosp el to the Corinthians , and
he said to them, "It is 'now your duty to carry it on to re gions beyond
you ."
Let us bear in mind th a t according to th e New Testa ment local congrega t ions carried on th e great work of evan gelizing the world. This
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was the Lord's plan and the Lord's will, and when men later organized
missionary societies to do this work, they supplanted the Lord's church
and violated the Lord's will. The Christ organized His church into locaJ
congregations for the very purpose of preaching the gospel to the ends
of the earth, and when we organize something else to do this work
we impeach His wisdom and reject His authority.
You may feel that there is no harm in human missionary societies,
but as an example of what they can do, permit me to mention an incident that happened in Madison, Wis consin, in 1930. At that time, the
World Board, which is the missionary organization of a prominent denomination, met, and thi$ question arose: "What shall we do about
missionaries
sent to foreign fields by our predecessors?"
Their 'predecessors on the World Board of a generation before had believed in the
resurrection
of Christ, the virgin birth, and the miracles of the Bible,
but the members on the board in 1930 had lost their faith in these
things. They knew that the missionaries who had gone out a generation
before were still teaching the resurrection
and faith in the Bible miracles, but their teaching did not repre se nt the Modernism of the men
on the board in 1930. So, what would they do about these missionaries?
They decided to persuade them to change their teaching if they could,
but if this course failed, they threatened to close the purse and starve
the missionaries home from India and oth er places. (A full account or
these proceedings may be read in Modern Religious Liberalism, by John
Horsch, pp. 180,181). The leaders of the World Board expressed the
will of only a minority within the congregations
providing the support
for these missionaries, but the majority of the people were helpless .
They were under the control of the human missiona .ry society which
h ad b e<'ome the master to their churches.
But let us return to the church at Antio ch and consider the character and qualifications of its leaders . Luke says, "Now there were In
the church that was at Antioch certain prophets and teachers;
as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and
Manaean, which had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch,
and
Saul" (Acts 13:1). These five men are called prophets and teachers.
They were inspired men who wrote , or spoke, God's revelations.
One
of the five , Niger , was probably a Negro . A second, Lucius, may have
been an Afric an. A third was the foster brother of the a dulterous and
murderous king who beheaded John the Baptist. What div erse destinies
for Herod and Man aea n ! One was superstitious,
cunning and d ebauched.
The other was a member of the church in Antioch, a prophet of God, a
teacher of the heathen, a devout worshiper and genuine philanthropist.
Barnabas
and Paul were the other two leaders . They were more
widely known, better tr ained and more experienced than the others.
And for these reaso n s, perhaps, the y were sent as foreign missionaries.
The church which emptied its pockets of money for the poor empt ied
its pulpit of its strongest pr ea ch er s for the mis sion fields.
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.. Centuries
h a ve passed since the mis sionary movement
was give n
· 11:1petus by the church at Antioch . AJll that is best in th e su bs equ ent
:history of th~ world is tr a ceable to that movem ent. All t ha t is h ighest
~nd noblest m modern civ iliz ati on is r elat ed, d irectly or indirectly, t o
,that movement . And all th e spir itual progress of the future will be
dep ~ndent upon mi ssion work for this is the only way that the gosp ' 1 of
.Chnst ca n be made known to the nations of men .
We want, in all churches of Ch ri st, the vi sion, the im pul se, th e effort
of th e church a t Antioc h: Our obsta cles are nothing like so great, our
nu~bers
a re lar ger, our resourc e s are vaster, but our orders fr om
:Ch_nst are th e sa me . The nations wait for the gospel, and we hope to
~mcke1:1 our pace. We are praying for the Lord to s end forth laborers
~nto His h a rvest, and we hope to enter every door of opportunity as it
1s opened to us .
Would you like to be in a congr ega tion like the one at An tioch ? If
so, you. ca n be , for there a re sev eral t h ous a nd such con gregations in
t~e Umted States. The Lord invit es you to be come a citizen in His
lpngdom, _an_d~e ':aits to add you to His church (Acts 2:47). Will you
:;tccept His mv1tat10n to believe in His Son turn from your s ins and
l;>e buried with Him in baptism t hat you m ~y rise to walk in nff;ness
.of life?

TORONTO.CANADA
Station CKEY in To ro nt o, Ont ari o, Cana da , is one of th e most pow erful
and listen ed to st ations ca rryi ng th e H erald of Tr ut h bro adc a st from
the very beginnin g. The chur ch in Can a da ha s borne the expen s e without any outside assistance so far as we know.
Recently, word h a s been r ecei ved tha t they ca nnot car r y the full load
a nd if help is not r eceived to t h e a m ount of at least $150 per month,
they must drop the p rogram. This they do n ot want to do because of
the good they believe is a ccom plished in that area.
We have ass u red th e m that we will mak e up t he diff erence . This
may, of course, me a n t he droppi ng of som e ot her stati on or stations
to assure payment for CKEY . This w e will do if n ece ssary. It is our
thinking
th at perh a p s so me con gr ega tions or in dividu als would like
to help toward pr ev en ti ng th e los s of thi s or any ot her good radio
station carrying the gospel me s sage.
If you wo uld car e to par tic ipate in th is particular
or otherwise identi fy y our gift to th a t end.

effort , please

mark

TELEVISION
The produ ction of th e new films for us e on tel evision is going forwa rd as r a pidly as possible. F orty or more new films are assured . Befor e very long, it will be pos sible to b eg in m ak ing firm a rrangements
t hrou gh the a dvertising ag enc y , for th e su st ainin g time.
As soon as stat ion s be gin car ryin g the pro gram or making final
committm ents to th at end, we will do our best to ke ep the brotherhood
informed.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
DECEMBER,

Receipts
Expenditures
Receipts Exceed

Expenditures

by .

SPARTANSBURG,

1957

$20,952.59
... $20,058 .47
. ..... .... $ 894.12

This abb~eviated. financial stat ement is being made in ord er to have
the rep_ort pr111;ted without delay. Any information other than these figwill be
ur~s will be given. gladly on request and up-to-d a te statements
p~mted at regular mtervals.

SOU TH

CAROLINA

The Herald of Truth TV pro gram will start on Stati on WSPA-TV
Wedne sday, March 19, a t 7: 30 a.m. "\Ve qu ote fr om a lett er rec en tly received fr om the program di r ecto r of th is st ation: "I a m e sp ec' ally
pleased with the sin gin g. We hav e ha d frequ ent requ e sts for more
spiritual and religious mu sic . I a m sur e this will serv e to answ er this
need."
ELKHART,

INDIANA

The TV pro gram is scheduled to start on st ati on WSJV-TV in Elkhart
on Sunday, J a nuary 12, 3:30 p.m.
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